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A- ing to stay hcre upofl earth and to do God's wili, lesslv. I have been speaking to boys; but I have
A. eva and tolddlier that hier blessed Saviour did not need hnown girls, 1I grieve to say, just as guilty. Net

li\ er with hirn yet, but wouId eall ber ia bis oivn only is it extremely -naylk to exclaini, IlGood-
good time. ness!" Mercy!" and the like, in order to express

A àSoon after tliis lier father left the îoomn, and slie surprise or sorne other enmotion, but it is, I believe,
j crept silently to the side of hier mother ani lay, ýreally wicked. Tiiesewecat first, ne dulît, sudden

r1  flr loaning, until lier mother asked tie cause of appeals te God, but have corne te mean nothing in
r ersorrow. Shie said she feit badly because sue I our mninds but an equivalent to the expression, You

f ldsuch a wicked, sinful liet.The sw'eet iamhb! surprise ]le."
Ntigbut the searebing power' of thie Spiit cold But Chist as, "Let your communication be,

S have taug it lier this. According to humian jdg-- Yes, ves; no, no; for whiatsocver is more thoan thiese
m nent, suc W-as one of the best littie gils in tiue cnet& of evil," or of the ivickcd on%. I fully be-Jworld. Yet we ail hlave wickcd lhearts, and notii- tieve that suddeai teniptations to profane speaking

Sing-I)nt the grrace of God eaa miake us whiat we rnay coîne froni wicked spirits Nvho desire to make
~/ ~ should bc.usa bad as thcrnselves, and deligh-it in beari ngthe

Soon after tis shie carne to mie and nestlcdl stili as I language of the kingd(om of darkness spokea by the
-. -a mosent nmy side. I put niy armi around lier, and lil) fnci n seilyb oswî r ow

slic drew stili dloser and laid lier littie lîcad lovingly formiing the habits of men.
aurainst me. lier mother askecd if slie livcd ie. Now I wvishi you ivoutd commit toiniemory those

Slie sai,"Ys" h brmohriqied wliy verses ia the fifth cliapter of 3Matthew, in wiih our
slie love(lnite. Looking Ut) into mny eves Witiî unt- Lord spcaks of swvearing, and se thoreughtly tiiat

utrbeaffection, suie replied, UBcase slie loves you cannot forget theiti. WVilî vo i <>ot ý jfiiiiut

flic Saviour?" the tliirtv-tlhuîdi verse of tbie firth chapter of Maitt1hei%.
- i'uen 1 decply 1 . hzcd thiat littie 'Mary biad ticen Tiien tura tte last ehate. f aes 1d crute

* hinagin ad as being litted for the kingdom erse bcginninig, "But above ail thing, nîly brethi-
ofe God. rn swear net ; neithier b1w beaven, neithier bv tiie

My bcioved littie rendors, v'ou too rnay be Clîrist'scat, neithier by any otlhet outh." l'len thiere is the
lambnls. lie loves yen with aal unchiangring affection. third comîniandinat, w-ich you hiad better lcarn.
lHe neyer, neyer wil orget you, ner turn away froem U-- LoUKE,.

ered. The fire was eut. It was clear titat nothln- « Mraes i yu oiest ergltadt
had eon one ewad getingtIa lead geed lives are cansed by lusli{oly Spirit. WhenFo e Surffay-SCImnoi A1lvocate.

"Edth!Ediit! cnedMs Cleshrpy. yeBay you prayers, neyer forget to ask your b-ind

But dit mae n rely.She~va te fa of teFathier in heaven te give yeu tic constant gidanceASAD TORY
Bu dthmd o el.Slews o aeoft f this blessed Spirit. C. P. IV. B MUS. Il. C. GARDNER.

liear lier mother's cati. IWiicre ivas she I Dewn at SOMETHiNOx drcadfui bas tîappetned or tate,
thie cove with tittie IWiliic Joncs, building a foýrt on It slîadows the place like a ctoud;
the sand. Wiliie liad calted in for lier directiy after -~- Let nie whisper thec story te 3you,
Mrs. Cote started on tier walk, and forgetting ail lier Z l'm asiîarcd te teel IL aleud.

big wislies te help lier mether, shc liad gene witlî Hlat a (lozen yotung boys Nviîo a<i fricnds
hlm. And homes tiait erc plcasait and briglit,

Mrs. Cole drepped inte a rocking-chair ani siglîed. iK - Have beca tried in the iaw-courts l'or thdet;
She ivas tee inucli cxlîausted te get tea until sho lad ~- ts hhaptflsgt
restcd. Presentiy lier daugliter entered the cettage ==2 Shah I itllt11o% these beys, step by stcp,

IlEdith,"si m ooi oee erai Have cerne doîvu te crime and disgracc?

"why did yeunont get tlhc supper ready î The tirst step was st rayiug frein home
IlO, because Witlic Joes wanted mne te help hlmFrte1,udySloo doae Wit theUi bad, Wicked lads of the place.

build il fort," replied Editli witiî a caroiess air and At eeSvdycninAvo.le~c~-flJg-, wî îcîî borne stouid have becu
in a iîeartless toine. S W E A Pb N O T A T A LIL. Their refugre ani happhiess sweet,

"Al, Eitl, Eith" rjoied iermoter,"auTlîey woutil steal freonifs shelter te teunge
"Ah Eitt, diti, reoiod ernioiir, an My dear beys, did you ever tliink, wbcen oui- Sav- lu Ibce tores, or te play lu the strecet.

heurs agC e ihdye a u tentî ersys, IlSwcar net at ait," how mluct i le iniant Soon tiîcy tig(ered a w'ille by the doors
hndand t'le feet of four womna t yen' miglit by it ? I cannot believe titat any bo0ys ivhego te olm iikgaî itadsdos

lîep m. Bt I~vutdratierhav te blp f cieSunday-school and take ttdis nice littie paper ever Anîd tiicy hun, round the low singtng clubs
w-iiin ehld ha tI bi wihe offeu stutdo utter the dreadful words we sonuetimies hear in To catch the cearse wvords and the tuues.

Edihi îun cownberhtad nd lusie, bt stethe streets. But do yen neot use expressions ani By titte anti tittie they test
werds w-heu sound like oatlîs, clîanîin« or trans- Their fear of te iaw aud ils rni-glt;

did net go ahead and get supper. Slie waited un- "'
tiilie por ird neter idit.an thn ho tepesing a few letters ? De yeunont soiînctimies use Every day ulîey grcwv holder ini crime,

and drarik as htcartiy, and chattered as gayiy esWif folish and ceai-se expressiens w-hieu new ]lave neooerei naddrig ahngt
încaning, but stand in the place cf profane langttagc? New, toeked lu the pnlsoncr's cect,

sit la ne paye tu prt f aheatîas hii. 1 suppose niany of tuiese words were originftlly a If ilîcir words te your heanu od cemue,
I dn' lkoEdihu cndet.Itw-s erysefib.part of sentences very wicked, belcnging te dread- Iarsuelcyis counsel wouid bnintg,

I woncler if thtere are uiany like lier in oui- Advocate fui inprecatiens; and even the I"By George"Il iich"BypcdaIou-cnigatom"
fauiiy I openet Iftiîî'cis rielotlie stnd1 have hîcard schoelbeys say, probably means at futli

111 and leai- thiat one ounce et' ioving service for Ceg ," werb Kn eorg-e," and as an En- FiheSntm-cîo doae

fattîcuor ci-iotter is of gi-eater iworth ttitan tons cf nglFoshie lat(ilî8utlnofi-st.te

idie wistîcs and big promises. Girls and. boys whlo Aside froni their vulgarity, I tielieve all tiiese A C H L I f'S F A I T H.
rcaiy uonr ad ovether prens howtuer lvemodes of speech te be very offensive te oui- Suv- WuEx tte United States arny w-as defcated at
la ocd, fot n ishes.Y. . our. WVould yeunont lic extî'emely shtecked at the the battie of Bull Run, the news filied cvery North-

very thougltt of "Iliectîild Jesus"I swcaring l-by eî'a patits heart withi groat sadness. At Galena
Foir the uta-cît dcte the temple" or Ilby Jerusalern Pl Thtese were cer n re nrty lîcard cf it wluite nt the dinnor-tabie. The

A ILA MB O P C H R IST. mlon oatha ia the days la wliicli lie ived. liow shock was tee gi-est to ho expressed ia words, and
nueh less did lue ever take the naine of ]lis Fatiter > the cempany sat silent. Presently a littie girl. speke

Bz;iovnn) LITTLE ONqVS,-To-dayl 'have seen a igtiy and profancly on blis young lips! It inakes and said:
dear latnb cf Christ. Site is net yet iglit years one shuddcr te speak of it; but if oe impreper for ',Weill if they have net killed God, it will be al
old, yet site gives te hor Savieur ber bcst love, lier Jesus, w-ho lîad a huinann nature- and Wvas a chid and riglît yet.2'
tiist tltouglits. I catied on ber mother, wiîe bas a youtli as füliy as yen are, wlie cainete set yen and That irnpossiblec deed w-as net donc , and the lit-
long been sick. The tii-st that led me espcciaiiy te mc a cepy la lus life wlîich w-c are te foliew as ex- ttc gurl's faitît bas been boet'd. It i8 ail riglît.
notice littie Mary w-as lier crceping up late lier actly as possible, thon w-hy is it flot impreper for Liberty bas triumphcd. Jebi is crushed. The
father's ai-ms and ctinging te lim as though suihe yen? slave is froc.
dould almost grew there. I heard ber whisper, I I Icari sec only thî'céeî'asens tuint oaa acceunit for It is a ge0d thing, nmy children, te, have faiLli in


